PRODUCER PROFILE

**Organization**
Kotiyagala Estate (Bogawanthalawa Tea Estates PLC)

**FLO-ID**
24269 (24265)

**Country**
Sri Lanka

---

**General Background**

**Producer Type**
HL Multi Estate

**Fairtrade Products Produced**
Tea

**Date of creation of the organization**
22-06-1992

**Fairtrade Certification Date**
08-12-2010

---

**About the Fairtrade Products**

**Speciality of Fairtrade**
Kotiyagala had unique colour in the cup, unique flavour. 1st carbon nuteral tea, hand-picked quality

**Grade of Fairtrade Product**
BOP, BOPF, FGS 1 Dust 1

**Region**
Hilly

**Countries were Products are sold**
New Zealand, The Netherlands, Japan, Middle east countries

---

**Impact of Fairtrade**

**Climate**
Temperate

---

**Motivation for Fairtrade certification.**

Since it is very known Certification standard, mostly workforce is benefitted by this and hence we have choosen.

---

**Benefits associated with participation of the organization in Fairtrade.**

- Fairtrade premium
- More secure/better trading relationships with buyers
- Access to market/buyers
- Access to training and advice
- Protection of the environment
- Better conditions of workers
- Less child labour
- Improved livelihoods, income for famers and standard of living
- Community development
- Empowerment (minorities, disadvantaged groups, women, youth, migrants, ethnic groups)
- Increased knowledge/ awareness
### Premium Projects

#### Project 1  
**Title:** Purchase of Transportaion Lorry  
**Main Category:** Business Development (Org. Level)  
**Sub-category:** Vehicle Purchase  
**Start Date:** Apr-2017  
**End Date:** Currently Ongoing  
**Number of People benefited:** 5835  

#### Project 2  
**Title:** Issuing stationery to school going children  
**Main Category:** Education  
**Sub-category:** School supplied  
**Start Date:** Jan-2017  
**End Date:** Jan-2017  
**Number of people benefited:** 1552
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Main Category</th>
<th>Sub-category</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Number of People benefited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project 3</td>
<td>Educational Scholarships</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>Aug-2018</td>
<td>Aug-2018</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 4</td>
<td>Assistance to Medical Illness</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical/Medication</td>
<td>Apr-2018</td>
<td>Apr-2018</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 5</td>
<td>Supply of hot meal box, Flask with carrier bag</td>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Home improvements (multi-unit)</td>
<td>May-2016</td>
<td>May-2016</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>